We demonstrate layer-disordering of znSe/ZnS strained layer superlattices (Sr,Ss) induced by low-damage N+ or Li+ ion-implantatj-on and Iow temperature annealing. The interdiffusi-on of Se and S atoms was observed by secondary-ion mass spectrometry analyses. By spectrophotometer measurements, a significant decrease in the refractive index, which is useful for waveguiding application, was confj-rmed in the disordered SLS. In photoluminescence (PL), a slight red shift of the PL peak was observed in the early stage of annealj-ng. This shift is related to the relaxation of misfit strain by the interdiffusion. For longer annealing times, the PL peak for implanted SLS shifted towards the higher energy side, which clearly indicates disordering of the SLS.
INTRODUCTION
Impurity-induced disordering of semiconductor superlattj-ce (SL) is a useful technique for lntterning the refractive index and bandgap distribution in the plane of the SL layerl)-3). This capability provides the foundation for new types of semiconductor devices as well as optoelectronic integrated circuits. Much attentj-on has been Snid to ZnSe/ZnS strained layer superlattice (SLS) havi-ng a direct and large bandgap because of the applicati-on for blue light emitting devices4). Recentlyr w€ demonstrated, for the first time, the possibility to modify the structure of the ZnSe/ZnS SLS using the Si ionimplantation at a dose of txtO16 ions/cm2 5). However, such a high dose implantation of Si has the disadvantage of creating. defects which are not eliminated easj-Iy by subsequent thermal annealing . The N+ and Li* are, in contrast, preferred as ion species because the radiation damage can be removed easily, the diffusion constants are high, and these impurities do not generate D-1-5 deep levels such as self-activated centers.
In this paper we report, for the first timee on layer disordering of ZnSe/ZnS SLSs by N+ or l,i+ ion-implantation and low temperature annealing, and demonstrate a large refractj-ve index change induced by interdiffusion in SLSs.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
ZnSe/ZnS SLSs were grown by 1ow pressure MOVPE using dimethylzinc (DMZ), dimethylselenium (DMSe) and H2S. Substrates were Cr-doped (100) GaAs. The growth temperature and pressure were 550 C and 75 Torr, respectively. Typical flow rates of DI[Z, DMSe and HrS were 0.4, 1-..6 and 3 sccm, respectively. One structure used for the implantation experiments consisted of a 40 period superlattice with aIternating layers of 30 A ZnSe and 70 A ZnS. Ion-implantations were performed at room temperature with an energy of 100 keV at an angle of 7 degrees. Samples were implanted using either a 5x1014 ions/cm2 dose of N+ or a 1x1015 ions/cm2 dose of r.i+. The car-Post-annealing was carried out j-n a Se and These j-ndices were calculated by usi_ng the S amblent at 4OO C. The Se and S depth reflectance measured from superlattice profiles were measured by secondary ionlayer surface at normal incidence. Since mass spectrometry (SIMS), using a Cs* the superlattj-ce layer is a Fabry-perot prinary ion beam at 1.5 kev. Photoluminesetalon sandwicheal by air anal the caAs subcence (PL) neasurenents were carried out strate, an interference ripple rras obselved using a 3250 A He-oal faser (10 rnw ) for an in the spectrum of reflectance. rn oraler to estj-mate the refractive indices r w€ simulated the reflectance spectrum of the air/tt-Vt,/GaAs system, assuming that the znselz')s interdiffusion was invessingle-effective-oscillato! approxj.rnation tigated usi.ng srMs. Figure 1 slrovrs the s is valid for the rr-vr naterial at the depth profiles for the sl,s afte.r the growth energies sufficiently below the direct band (a), and after N+-implantation and sub-"dg.6). Ihe values for the conplex refracsequent anneal at 400 C for 3 h (b). In tive i.ndex of caAs vrere taken from Fig.1 (a) , the €uperrattice structure was reference ?. we used two energies Ed anal clearly observed, but in Fig.1 (b) , the pe-EO (of Fq.(10) in Ref.6) as fittrng riodic profile disappeared. rhese resurts parameters. rn the best fit of singreindicate that the superlattice structure effective-oscillator fo4mla, the resuLts of vi'a6 disordered by the tbermal anneal after the simulation are in extremely good agree_ the inplantation. ment with the measured reflection spectra, as shown in Fi-g. 2 . Figure dex was observed in both SLSs which are N+ and Li+ implanted and annealed at 4OO C for 3 h. This behavior is very useful for the fabricatj-on of the optlcal devices in znSe/znS SLSs.
PL measurements also show the layerdisordering of ZnSe/ZnS superlattices. Before the ion implantatj-on, the excitonic emission line, which is related to the transitj-on between quantum energy levels in ZnSe wells, was observed at 2.925 eV. Just after the ion J-mpJ-antationr Do emj-ssion was observed because of crystalline damage due to the implantation. Hnission was observed after ion-implantatj-on and anealing, however, which indicates the recovery of crystalline quality. After annealj-ng at 400 C, a strong excitonic emission around 400 nm was observed in implanted SLSs. Figure 5 shows the relationship between PL peak energy and annealing time in both tl+implanted and ti+-implanted superlattices. The trnst-annealing was done at 4OO C for l-.5 hours and for 3 hours. A slight red shift of the PL peak was observed in the early stage of annealing. We cal-culated the difference of band gap energy between strained ZnSe well layer and bulk ZnSe by the deformaLion theoryS), assuming that the SLS is free-standing. The value of 59 meV was found, which agrees well with the red shift of the PL peak. Therefore, we confirmed that this shift is related to the relaxation of misfit strain by partial interdiffusion. For longer annealing times, the PL peak for the implanted SLS is shifted towards the higher energy side, whlch clearly indj-cates layer disordering of the SLS. 100t, 5min ANNEAL i6iitl'l'n ANNEAL Temperature dependences of PL show a reduction of quasi-two-dj-mensional exciton binding energy with disordering. Figure 6 shows the PL intensity as a function of reciprocal temperature. PL quenching properties, which are rel-ated to the dissociation of exciton and strong eLectronphonon interactior,9), were observed in both samples. In as-grown ZnSe/ZnS SLSs, a strong excitonic emissj-on and a large actj-vation energy of quenching were obtained due to the large oscillator strength and large binding energy of quasi-twodimensional excitons in a quantum well. However, the activation energy for disordered SLS was estimated to be 16 meV, much smaller than that for th as-grown SLS. These resuLts indicate that the confinement of excitons in quantum well becomes weak by the interdiffusion in the heterointerface of SLS, which resulLs j-n a reduction of the exciton binding energy. Consequently, the Iarge change of oscilLator strength as well as energy gap induces the large refractive index change. 
CONCLUSION
We have confirmed interdiffusion in ZnSe/ZnS SLSs induced by low-damage N* or l,i+ ion-implantation and low temperature annealing, and demonstrated a large refractive index change. Secondary-ion mass spectrometry analyses show the periodic depth profiles of Se and S disappeared after ion-implantatj-on and subsequent ther-ma1 annealj-ng at 400 C. A significant decrease in the refractive index was observed in the disordered SLS. This low temperature planar process will be very useful for the fabrication of fI-VI semiconductor opto-electronic devices. 
